Need Gardening Advice?

Contact us:
Kent County Master Gardeners
P.O. Box 136
Woodside, DE 19980
302.730.4000

Visit us online:
bit.ly/DEMasterGardeners

The Delaware Master Gardeners are volunteer educators with a mission to provide residents with research-based information to help them make the best possible choices for managing their home landscapes in ways that are environmentally responsible.

- Choose the right plant for the right place
- Use native plants and trees whenever possible
- Reduce the amount of lawn
- Reduce or eliminate the use of chemical treatments
- Water Wisely
SITE VISITS

Master Gardener volunteer site visits are for residential property residents in Kent County, Delaware. Master Gardeners will focus on cultural conditions, management, and plant selection in the home landscape.

A Kent County Master Gardener will contact you to make an appointment for the site visit based on your schedule and staff availability and location. Please give us at least two weeks’ notice after submitting the application.

A team of two or three Master Gardener volunteers will visit your site and help you find solutions to horticultural problems. The team will spend up to two hours on-site. The resident will receive a folder of pertinent resources at the time of the site visit and a written report containing specific recommendations will follow in the mail.

DETAILS

- No ongoing commitment is implied for any services beyond the consulting service being offered.
- Cooperative Extension does not endorse any specific horticultural service or brand.
- Please limit to three priorities areas of your landscape to help focus the scope of the site visit.
- Cost: $100

Two ways to apply:
1. Complete & mail enclosed form to:
   Kent County Master Gardeners
   P.O. Box 136
   Woodside, DE 19980
2. Apply online:
   Type
   — OR —
   Scan QR code below

PRIVACY POLICY

- Kent County Master Gardeners will not disclose your address or personal information to anyone outside the Kent County Master Gardener site visit team and relevant Extension Professionals.
- No information will be disseminated or shared with any public or private entity outside Delaware Cooperative Extension of Kent County (University of Delaware and Delaware State University).

By agreeing to allow a Master Gardener Team to visit your site, you are providing permission for Kent County Cooperative Extension to use photos or other images of your lawn and garden for use in educational and promotion materials.

No photos will be made of you, your family, or your pets, except by separate written permission.